The paper deals with the technical efficiency analysis of meat processors in the Czech Republic and evaluates an impact of subsidies on companies' technical efficiency. Albertina database which collects accounting data of the Czech meat processors was used for the empirical analysis for the programming period 2007-2013. Subsidies data was collected from the public register of recipients of the Ministry of Agriculture of the Czech Republic. In total, 207 meat processors were analysed. The methodological approach taken in this study is based on translogarithmic production function and Stochastic Frontier Analysis. True Random Effects model, and Battese and Coelli model were used to evaluate the impact of subsidies on technical efficiency. The results of both used methods indicate positive impact of subsidies on meat processors technical efficiency. Material input displays the highest elasticity; the lowest elasticity belongs to production factor Capital. Technical change has a positive impact on production.
Introduction
The meat industry is one of the main branches of the Czech food industry together with the bakery and milk industry. Meat industry significantly contributes to the total food industry sales (i.e. 23.2% in 2016) , to the number of employees (24.4%), and to the number of enterprises (25.1%) . From the long-term perspective, low wages in the branch are observed. Workers are remunerated below the average wages that are common for CZ-NACE 10 (Food processing industry). There is also a long-time decline in the number of employees (Ministry of Agriculture, 2017). With regard to this unfavorable branch situation, the meat industry was chosen to analyse whether the subsidies contribute to technical efficiency growth. The subsidies in food processing (especially Rural Development Program (RDP)) are expected to contribute to the higher business performance, as stated in the definition of the measure.
Several studies have empirically investigated the effect of subsidies on technical efficiency in agriculture. Piesse and Thirtle (2000) showed that inefficiency, among other factors, can be explained by subsidies. Other negative effects of subsidies on technical efficiency were found for example by Karagiannis There are numerous studies analysing the impact of subsidies in the agricultural sector, some of them are listed above. Despite this, little research has been done about the food processing industry (Beckeman and Skjolkebrand, 2007) . Innovations and investments are an important instrument of the food industry competitiveness and they are the main instrument of industrial policy (Menrad, 2004; Skuras et al., 2006) . Subsidies, being a source of innovation, influence the growth of a firm, and some studies say that no firm can survive without at least some innovation (Geroski et al., 1997; Coad and Rao, 2008) . According to Bernini and Pellegrini (2011) subsidies are targeted at influencing the allocation of investments
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[62] to increase competitiveness, sustainable growth and create new workplaces.
According to Mroczek (2013) , the last decade has been the period of intense development of the Polish food industry. There has been a significant recovery in investments and an increase in the value of fixed assets of food business enterprises (generally evaluated on the level of whole food processing industry). Investments are active elements of businesses (machinery and equipment), that have significantly improved the performance of food industry. In the Czech environment, the RDP (Rural Development Program) analysis has been provided. Impacts of the measure I. 1. 3. 1 "Adding value to agricultural and food industries to the food business economy" by Mezera et al. (2014) were evaluated. Their results suggest that the aid has a positive impact on financial stability and labor productivity.
The methods used to analyze the impact of subsidies on the food industry business economy is usually based on the contrafactual analysis (Mezera and Špička, 2013) . Mezera et al. (2014) in their research used online surveys and interviews. For the analysis of subsidies impact on meat industry economy, fixed effect model was applied (Špička et al., 2017) . Evaluation of the technical efficiency of processing companies in the Czech Republic and the Slovak Republic was conducted by Čechura and Malá (2014), Čechura and Hockmann (2010), Čechura and Hockmann (2011), Daňková and Bosáková (2005) . However, these studies do not investigate the impact of subsidies on firm's technical efficiency.
Other methods, including production function approach and TFP (Total Factor Productivity) growth calculation, were used by Bergström (2000) to evaluate the impact of subsidies on the productivity of manufacturing industry in Sweden, and by Skuras (2006) for Greek food and beverage manufacturing industry. Bernini and Pellegrini (2011) applied Difference-InDifference Matching (MDID) estimator to evaluate the impact of aids.
The studies, dealing with the analysis of subsidies effect on firm efficiency, are mostly based on two approaches. The first approach considers the subsidy as a conventional input along with labor, land, and capital, and assumes that subsidies directly affect the productivity of firms. This approach has some drawbacks: while traditional inputs are necessary for the production, subsidies are not a necessary production factor and by themselves cannot generate any output, while traditional inputs can (Kumbhakar and Lien, 2010) . Hence, this approach is inconsistent with the economic theory.
The second approach uses SFA and assumes that subsidies affect productivity through the mean of technical inefficiency. This approach does not treat subsidies as a traditional input, and therefore escapes criticism of the previous approach. The common argument proposed for the effect of subsidies on technical efficiency is that subsidies discourage farmer from applying more effort into their production activities than in the absence of subsidies, and hence reduce productivity (Kumbhakar and Lien, 2010 The paper is structured as follows: the Materials and methods section represent the estimation strategy and describes the data set; the Results and discussion section presents the results of production function estimation and compares the obtained results with previous studies, the Conclusion section contains concluding remarks.
Materials and methods
This chapter specifies the data and used methods, and shortly introduces the data characteristics ( Table 1 and Table 2 ). In this paper, two approaches are used. First, the "True" random effects model, and second, the Battese and Coelli model.
Data input
The panel data set was collected from the Albertina database. The analysis uses information from the final accounts of companies whose main activity is meat processing (divided according to CZ-NACE, it means branch CZ-NACE 10. To study the determinants of technical efficiency we used the SFA methodology developed by Aigner et al. (1977) . Stochastic frontier models allow analysing technical inefficiency in the framework of production functions. The SFA method is based on an econometric (i.e., parametric) specification of a production frontier. Using a generalized production function and cross-sectional data, this method can be depicted as follows:
where y represents output, x is a vector of inputs, β is a vector of unknown parameters, and ε is the error term. The subscripts i and j denote the firm and inputs, respectively.
In this specific formulation, the error term is farm specific and is composed of two independent components, ε i = v i -u i . The first element, v i is a random variable reflecting noise and other stochastic shocks entering the definition of the frontier, such as weather, luck, strikes, and so on. This term is assumed to be an independent and identically distributed normal random variable with zero mean and constant variance
The second component, u i , captures technical inefficiency relative to the stochastic frontier. The inefficiency term u i is nonnegative and it is assumed to follow a half-normal distribution (Kumbhakar and Lovell 2000).
An index for TE can be defined as the ratio of the observed output (y) and maximum feasible output (y*):
Because y ≤ y*, the TE index is bounded between 0 and 1; TE (technical efficiency) achieves its upper bound when a firm is producing the maximum output feasible level (i.e., y = y*), given the input quantities. Jondrow et al. (1982) demonstrated that farm-level TE for half-normal distribution of inefficiency term can be calculated from the error term εi as the expected value of −u i conditional on ε i , which is given by (3a)
where 
"True" random effects model (TRE)
In the fixed-effects model, it is assumed that the inefficiency term is fixed and the correlation with regressors is allowed. Unlike fixed effects model the opposite situation is considered, in which the u i are randomly distributed with constant mean and variance, but are assumed to be uncorrelated with the regressors and the v it . The random effects specification assumes that the firm specific inefficiency is the same every year, i.e. the inefficiency term is time invariant. In these propositions, the model absorbs all unmeasured heterogeneity in u i . Greene (2005) argued that the random effects model with the proposed extensions has three significant weaknesses. The first is its implicit assumption that the effects are not correlated with the included variables. The second problem with the random effects is its hypothesis that the inefficiency is the same in every period. For a long time series data, this is likely to be an undesirable assumption. The third shortcoming of this model is that in this model u i carries both the inefficiency and, in addition, any time invariant firm specific heterogeneity. To avoid the former limitations Greene (2005) proposed "True" random effects model that is as follows:
where w i is the random firm specific effect and v it and u it are the symmetric and one sided components.
Since heterogeneity between food processing firms was proved by many studies (see Čechura and Hockmann, 2017; Rudinskaya, 2017) TRE model was chosen as an appropriate tool.
Battese and Coelli model (1995)
Beside the TRE model, the empirical part of the paper is based on Battese and Coelli (1995) (6) where δ is a vector of unknown parameters, wit is a random term defined by truncated-normal distribution.
According to this model TEit = exp(-u it )
= exp{-z it δ-w it }.
Battese and Coelli (1995) model was chosen to analyse the effect of subsidies on technical inefficiency mean.
Results and discussion
The empirical analysis is based on the estimation of translogarithmic production function in which both the output and inputs are expressed in logarithmic form and normalised by their arithmetic means. The inefficiency term is assumed to have an exponential distribution.
The three factor translogarithmic production function was estimated in the form:
where y is output, x with subscript j refers to a certain production factor, subscripts i, with i = 1,2,…, N, and t, with t = 1,…, T, refer to a certain producer and time (year), respectively.
The first-order estimated parameters Capital (C), Labour (L), Material input (M)
are significant under z-test at 1% level of significance (Table 3) . It means, that these variables have a significant impact on total production. Signs of the coefficients are positive that is consistent with economic theory (the assumption of monotonicity is fulfilled). The curvature condition of quasi-concavity in inputs (diminishing marginal productivity for each input) is achieved in the case of all production factors. Since the values of production factors were normalised by their arithmetic means after logarithmic transformation, in translogarithmic model these coefficients represent elasticities, that is possible percentage change in aggregate output because of one percent change in input. All production elasticities are positive; the highest elasticity displays Material input (0.82783). If the Material input change by one percent, the production will change by 0.82783 %. The lowest elasticity belongs to production factor Capital (0.02234). If Capital change by one percent, the production will change by 0.02234 %. Technical change has a positive Source: own processing Nivievskyi and von Cramon-Taubadel (2008) in their research found that labour intensity has a negative impact on farm competitiveness.
The parameters of the Battese and Coelli model are statistically significant at 1% level of significance ( Table 4 ). The slopes of the coefficients are positive, that is consistent with economic theory. The highest elasticity belongs to the production factor Material (0.82233). The other factors have a lower impact on production (0.14016 for Labour and 0.04457 for Capital). Estimated parameters of production factors satisfy the curvature assumption of quasiconcavity in inputs. The parameter λ is more than one indicates that the variation in efficiency component is more significant than the variation in statistical noise. These results are consistent with Bergström (2000) who found that subsidisation is positively correlated with the growth of value added, and productivity of the subsidised firms appears to increase in the first year. After the first year, however, the more subsidies a firm has received, the worse productivity growths development was observed. Subsidies can lead to lower firms' productivity because they give firms an incentive to change the mix of capital and labour and it can lead to inefficiencies. Moreover, the subsidised firms might be over-invested in the capital.
Other cause can be repeated aids received by the same firm. There were some firms, that received subsidies repeatedly, so the application of new investment did not reach adequate outputs.
Source: own processing Table 5 shows estimated technical efficiency depending on farm size. The most efficient are large meat processors with more than 250 employees. Their operation expects a high degree of investments and innovations with automated processes that can help them to reach higher labour productivity and effective use of inputs. Least efficient are small processors. Small firms usually do not invest in new technologies (as shown in table 1, the average subsidy was 272 thousand CZK). They focus on manual manufacture and production of a specialized range of good, where is not possible to use machines and other equipment to such an extent. The coefficient of variation indicates relatively high variation of technical efficiency level in the group of small farms. As the size of firms grows, their estimated technical efficiency level approaches to average.
Conclusion
Production elasticities estimated for Capital, Labour, and Variable input are 0.02234, 0.12658 and 0.82783 in case of TRE model and 0.04457, 0.14016 and 0.82233 in case of Battese and Coelli model, that is consistent with the results of previous studies (Čechura and Hockmann, 2010; Rudinskaya, 2017 ). Both models estimated almost similar production elasticity. The higher elasticity of variable input can be explained by the fact that meat processing industry is a sector in which agricultural raw material plays the central role in the production processes. For the average firm in the full sample, there is a constant or slightly diminishing economies of scale. It suggests that the impact of production expansion on a production level will be rather small. Technical progress is characterized by Labour-and Capital intensive, and Material-saving behaviour, that is partially in context with the expectation of Čechura and Hockmann (2010) for this period. Authors expected Capital-using and Labour-saving technical change.
Subsidies on investments, that anticipate the modernization of food industry production, positively contribute to the growth of technical efficiency.
According to recent surveys (see Boudný and Janotová 2015), higher labour productivity in Western EU countries is due to a higher level of organization, modernization, and automation which is associated with a relatively high investment intensity. In the Czech Republic, labour productivity is relatively low compared to the other Member States. In this context, subsidies on the modernization of food industry production are an important source of growth in technical efficiency.
Development of technical efficiency had increasing trend until the year 2010, after that period, however, technical efficiency in meat processing sector decreased. The recipients of the highest amount Source: own processing Graph 1: TE development.
Source: own processing of subsidies are mostly large food processing companies, which represent a lower number of firms and higher technical efficiency.
These findings are the important message for policy makers with respect to the setting of CAP subsidies for the next programming period. Many studies evidenced that subsidies supporting investment and innovation activity, positively influence overall competitiveness in food processing sector by increasing their technical efficiency. However, more attention must be paid to small entities and efficient subsidies facilities utilization.
